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ja~l jlydt [The day lengthens] hour
by hour. (A.) See also
last sentence. —
jtt.*^t is a name of God, signifying [The last ; or]
He who remaineth after all his creatures, both
vocal and mute, have perished. (Nh.) — tj\jiS$\
The two hinder dugs of the she-camel ; opposed
to the (jUjlS ; (TA;) the two dugs that are next
the thighs. (KI.)
sji-^l, (K,) for $J*.*9I jljjl,
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though a pi. : but when you name thereby a man,
it is perfectly decl., when inderminate, accord, to
Akh, or imperfectly decl. accord, to Sb. (S, L.)
The dim. of
is " j*~>$\; the I with the .
suppressed following the same rule as the I in
•
-• I
l
^jLo: (TA:) and the dim. of
is
/) i
fl f
* 0 t l ) ' oi
(S.) See also ^j*.*^) voce jti.\.—^j».\ aJUuI
(S,K,) or oyJI (i^'. fff) means J
witt no< do if ever ; (S, K :) or the latter, I will (Bd in ii. 3,) [and sj**.^. ?WJI,] and t ^^^^l,
not do it to the end of time. (S.) And (J^l (K,) [7%e latter, ultimate, or Ja»<, and <Ae ofAer,
dwelling, or abode, and it/e ; i. e. </te latter, ulti
The last of the people. (S, K.) One says,
mate, or /ast, and <Ae other, world ; the world, or
>yUI |j>ewl j-* «l»cawie among the last of /;/e,
c(wne ; and the ultimate state of existence,
in
the
world
to come;] the dwelling, or abode,
tAe ;>eo/>Ze. (TA.) And ^Ul
tU.
[and
life,]
of
everlasting
duration : (K :) [each]
.His came among those who were the last of the
an epithet in which the quality of a subst. pre
people. (S, A, K.) [See also j*»t.] — In
dominates. (Z, and Bd ubi supra.) [Opposed to
>«V^I <iDl, the last word is a mistake for ^."^l, UjjJI. And
also signifies The enjoyments,
q. v. (Mesharik of ' Iyad.)
blessings, or good, of the ultimate state; of the
(S, Msb, K,) an epithet, of the measure
J*li, (S,) and
(S, Msb,) The last; after
most ; hindmost : and the latter ; after ; hinder :
in
and [as a subst.] the end : contr. of Jjt : [or of
J^l when used as a subst. :] (A, Msb, K :) or of
■*~~j
jtjj&c : (Lth, Msb :) or what is after the first or
former: (S :) fern, of the former Sjewt : (S, Msb,
K :) pi. [masc] Ojj*^ (Kur xxvi. 84, &c.,) and
(masc. and fern., Msb) j&-jjt (S, Msb) and fern,
also : (Th :) and " j«£»U is syn. with
j*.tjl ; as in JJJI ^»»0wU [occurring in the S and
K in art.^,^*., meaning The last, or latter, parts,
or portions, of t/ie night]. (TK in art. ^eyew.)
You say, Ijckt tie*, and ▼ tw>»wl and "
and
t S>*w.b, all meaning the same [He came lastly, or
latterly] : and in like manner, T jw>.l
tus^c U
and t 5j^.b "5t [ J cftd not Anow save at the last,
or lastly, or latterly] : (S :) or t lwjei.1 tU. and
. *ii
,f
* ''*
\ *' ' I
™ t»*i.l and " Sjewl and * ~*yaX> and " 5»ew1 and
» Sji-Wj (K,) or " S»ewl and " S>«wIj, (Lh, L,) and
if^Xi (TA) and * £JL\ and t

and t

and t
(K) mean he came lastly of everything.
(K.) It is said in a trad., respecting Mohammad,
^..Ajfc. -oJ I
j>y*i ij' ib1 *3t " «^-W J^Sj ^jl^a
IJ^>) tJi^ -He
say, at the end of his sitting,
when he desired to rise from tfte place of assembly,
thus and thus: or, accord, to IAth, it may mean,
in the last, or latter, part of his life. (TA.) And
you say, \J~>j*
«it«5l and i^-Jj-o ty*-\ (IAar,
M, K) app. meaning (M) [/ came to thee tfte
latter of two times;] the second of two times.
(M, K.*) And jijijt jdS\
I will not
speak to him [to the end of time, or] ever. (A.)
[See a similar phrase above, voce *aA.] And
^fc^i-l
\They came with the last of
them ;
being here syn. with ^> ; meaning
they came all, without exception]. (A.) [And
Jvli\ jAA ^ iUi o^»> and
; and ^

[Book I.
eU-c j^-yyj [He looked at, of towards, me from
(lit. with) the outer angle of his eye]. (S.) __

IS < j
j»-ye The back, kinder, or latter, part of any
thing : its hindermost, or last, part : contr. of
j>jJuo : as in the phrase, <u«tj jtk-yt o^o [7/e
struck the back, or hinder part, of his head].
(S, Msb.) [See also>-l and \dJ.]
and <uj».3-e : see^Bk.1.

J^Jt

j*>£»JI a name of God, [7%e Postponer, or
Delayer ;] .He wAo postpones, or delays, things,
and puts them in their places : [or 2Te wAo
or keeps, back, or backward : or .ZZe wAo degrades : ]
contr. of J>j&\. (TA.)
J^Jjl
and
'
»
j<- . - j
'« <uji.^o : see j^t.
• " 0 0x • *
jta».»o eUeLj ^4 pahn-tree of which the fruit
remains until the end of winter : (AHn, K :) and
other world; or of the world, or life, to come : in
until the end of the time of cutting off the fruit
which sense likewise it is opposed to Uya : (see
of palm-trees : (S, M, K :) contr. of
and
an ex. of both voce cl^, in art. j-j : so too * ^£>«».l.)]
- pl-je^U. (A.)
i>.T, (S,Msb,K,) and g^Jt, (Msb,)
jt»Xc [reg. pi. of jU»'.«] : see ^a-l, first sentence.
and 'oj»5i, (S in art.
and K,) and ♦ o3jA.yc,
(S, Mgh, Msb, K,) which is a rare form', or,
j».lio : see its verb. _ [An author, or other
accord, to Yaakoob, not allowable, (S,) and person, o/ £Ae later, or more modern, times.]
' ija-yc, and " <xjjj*-yo, and " °j*-ye, (S in art.
i'» j
&4/±\Zm^\ in tlie Kur xv. 24 is said by Th to
j>jS, and K,) and t a3ja.ly>, (Msb, K,) or this is
mean Those who come to the mosque after others,
a mistake, (Mgh, Msb,) and * tjL^, (K,) but or late : (TA :) or it means <Aose who are later
the first of all is the most chaste, (Msb,) The thing, in birth and death : or those who have not yet
(S,) or piece of wood, (Msb,) of the earners come forth from the loins of men : or those who
saddle, (S, Msb,) and of the horse's, (Msb,) are late, or backward, in adopting the 3fuslim
against which the rider leans [his back] ; (S, religion and infighting against unbelievers and in
Msb;) the contr. of its <U>IS [by which term <uot3 obedience. (Bd.)
is meant the Jtwtj] : (K :) the Jtwtj of the camel's
saddle is the tall fore part which is next to the
- e- t
'*
j t,
breast of the rider; and its
is its kinder part ;
1. Oj»i.t, [third pers. lewI,] (S, K,) aor. ^*i.U,
(Az, L;) i. e. its broad piece of wood, (Mgh,) or
;) and * >^iS\, (K,
its tall and broad piece of wood, (Az, L,) which (S,) inf. n. IZL\ ; (S, jK,» *&c.
*
TA,) [in the CK C~twl, which is wrong in
is against, or opposite to, (^iULi,) the head [and
respect of the pers., and otherwise, for it is cor
back] of the rider : (Az, Mgh, L:) [for] the
rectly] with medd, (TA,) inf. n. IU.I and <U.t£«;
and the Ax_.1j are the ^jli-ji, between which the
rider sits : this is the description given by En- (Lth ;) and " w^ewu ; (K ;) Thou becamest a
Nadr [ISh] ; and all of it is correct: there is no brother [in the proper sense of this word, and also
as meaning a friend, or companion, or <Ae like].
doubt respecting it: (Az-, L:) the pi. of SjA.\ is
(S,* K,* TA.) * S^ekt is also [used as] a simple
is
■ (Msb.)
: see {J^»S\
subst., (TA,) signifying Brotherhood; fraternity;
—j6-\ and ♦ jta*] [accord, to some] also signify
the relation of brother; as also t Jl,wl and SleLl^a ;
Absent. (K.) But see
second sentence.
and t »-l3 : (Lth, TA :) and the relation of sister.
: see
jjLjjI dim. of

q. v. (TA.)

^1
(T, S, A, Mgh, Msb, K, [in the
CK U>.ji,]) said by AO, (Msb,) or A'Obeyd,
(TA,) to be better without teshdeed, from which
observation it is to be understood that teshdeed in
this case is allowable, though rare, but Az dis
allows it, (Msb, TA,) and ly3>».£o, and t
(K,) [The outer angle of the eye;] the part of
the eye next the temple; (S, A, Mgh, Msb;) the
part next the l»laJ : (K :) opposed to its j>J**>,
\'iftjt
T%a< wa* in <Ae end o/ </te month, and which is the extremity thereof next the nose : (S,
o/ <Ae year ; and in <Ae iosi day« thereof] And Mgh, Msb:) pl.>.U. (Mgh.) You say, {j\ jki

(S.) You say, SjtVI dUjj^ LJie^ and "'lewt [&c,
meaning] Between me and him is brotherhood.
(J K, TA.) And t^U ilt^wJlj AewOl
t [-Be
tween liberality and courage is a relation like that
Aw J
of brotliers]. (TA.) And SjeV is a dial. var. of
Sj^wl, occurring in a trad. (IAtli, TA.)_= [It is
also trans.] You say, Swl* O^ewt J nsas, or be
came, a brother to ten. (TA.)
2. iJljLu
(S,K,) or '£>\ji\, (Msb, [so
accord, to a copy of that work, but probably this
is a mistranscription,]) inf. n. <LewD, (S, Msb,
K,) i" made an <Uewl [q. v.] for the beast, (TMsb,
K,) and tied the beast therewith; (Msb;)tf [and

